Community Center Director Report – February 7, 2018
February marks the anniversary month of the opening of the BTCC and the beginning of its 13th
year of operation. Snow, ice, freezing rain, and extremely cold temperatures have been the norm
in Bethlehem Township since mid-January. Despite the inconsistencies in the weather,
involvement in programs and events was very strong as well as the daily pass sales and member
attendance.
Session II winter programming for both land and water will begin the week of February 26th for
individuals of all ages. Some of those programs include swim lessons, tennis, adult volleyball
league as well as a new men’s adult basketball league. BTCC will also feature several family
friendly special events the next few weeks. Some of those include:
*Flick N Float
Friday, February 16th - 7pm
* Storytime with Bethlehem Area Public Library
Wednesday, February 28th – 6pm-8pm
* Canvas Painting Workshop
Friday, March 2nd – 6pm
*Camp Groundhog Registration
Opens on Friday, March 16th
* Easter Egg Hunt
Friday, March 23rd – 6pm
* Breakfast with the Easter Bunny
Saturday, March 24th – 9am
The BTCC offers a vast array of programs, events and activities for households and individuals
of all ages to enjoy during the last several weeks of winter. A complete roster of available
community center activities can be accessed from our comprehensive website;
bethlehemtownship.org. The front desk of the BTCC can be reached by telephone at 610-3321900.
The calendar and the Groundhog indicate that there is nearly a month of cold winter weather
remaining on the horizon. Regardless of weather, it’s never too early to begin thinking and
planning for the summer! The summer 2018 season officially begins on Saturday, May 26th when
the outdoor pool opens. BTCC memberships include full access to the outdoor pool complex at
no additional charge. More details will be found in our spring/summer 2018 brochure that will
be in resident’s mailboxes in mid-late March.
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